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ARTHUR ALOYSIUS MALONE...

"Hortron"

.Pottsville, Pa.

"Piggy"

% ^^[4

Knights of Columbus

MAI,ONI-' (••tmc to \'ill;m()\ii \\,i\' luick in If)!."} witli )i ]Miri)()s(': t(i learn

,1.11 tlwit udiild cMalilc him to take liis ))I.'k'(- ill tlic outside woi'ld and

lie lea\'es witii tiial |)m'i)ose well tiiililled. Mis class wor'i^ lias heeii marked
with a stami) that redeets Hort(>n's own eiiaraetcr. \ii earnest and eoiisei-

enlioiis desire to learn all thai is ))()ssil>lc lias caused llortoii to heeome cxiiert

ill the art of asking- (luestioiis. ills "1 don't sec lliat. i'rof." caiises the e\i)laii-

atioii to he eontiiiMcd until he does see it.

.\rt s))ent his I'l-ej) school da\ s al \'illano\a and at't'T jiiadiiation, entered

the eollcji'e. I lis nine _\ears siieiil here make him a \aliialile source of historv,

hoth jiast and i)|-esenl. .Man\ aniiisinii and interesting incidents can he recalled

l)\ this in(li\idnal. Included anionji- them is the lime he attempted to sel lire

to the \eadem\ hiiildinii'. Xindhci' time, hecaiise of ,i locked door liarred his

l)atli, \ rt attcnii)te(l to i)ut his lirsl through it. l''or the latter incident, he

rccei\ed the tile of '"l"li<- 'I'crrihie 'I'einpel'ed Mr. i'l.ili^."

Would that We could prin! \\ iiat I'ifiii.N thinks of llic authors of sonic of

our text hooks, cs])cciall\ i hose which conl.nii such esiircssioiis as "the proof

is left to the rcadci'," or else, "the jiroof is l)e\ond the scope of this hook."

llis Itolshevik tendencies have often iirouscd him to such an extent that he

has assured us h\' all the pids that he will or will not do a certain thiiifi', hid

in the end, lloi-t always comes across stronji.

This short sketch of .Malonc will he incoinplete if mention of his weekl\'

ti'ips to Norristown arc omitted. No matter what reason he ^ivcs foi- tluse

journeys, the one thing' we do know is that on one occasion, they were dis-

continued for a space of three weeks, and in that time, llort(Mi was atllictcd

with the worst kind of liliies.

Arthur's collegiate (•(uirse will soon end, and we relucantl.\ i)arf with

him. llere's hoping that when he i-eturns to the coal regions, he will pid

into jjracticc what he has learned at \'illano\a, and as a residt feel assured

that lii.s work will he cr(»wned with success.


